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EXAMINE SIXTY-THRE- E

CHILDREN
THREE CHILDREN

DROWN IN WELL
CHASES BROTHER

TO HIS DEATH RUTH CAN'TBABE

plAy ball today

SALE OF CATTLE

TOM $22,000

Metealf; Pays High Prices
at Last Afternoon's

Session

COST OF JUSTICE

IN COUNTY GROWS

Increase in Windham Coun-

ty Quarter of State
Increase

HABEAS CORPUS

ISSUEDJ1 WARD

Justice Young Orders Al-

leged Murderer Brought
Into Court for Hearing

American League Officials
Investigating His Blow-- N

AUp on Diamond

Eight-Year-OI- d Brother Makes Unsuc-
cessful Attempt to

Rescue Them.

STATESBORO, Ga., May 20.
Three children, aged two, four and
five, of Foster Allen, living near
here were drowned in a well at their
home yesterday. The father and
mother found their eight-year-ol- d.

son clinging to e in the well
into which he , had descended in a
futile attempt to save the other
three children. He was brought
safely to the top.

PRIZE COW GOES
TO HIM FOR $500

LARGEST JUMP IN
. DETECTIVE SERVICE

EXPECT NO REPORT
UNTIL TOMORROW

REARRESTED LAST

NIGHT, IN JAIL

Throws Dirt at Umpire and Climbs KNIGHTS TEMPLARInto Grandstand to Attack Spectator!
Such Service Tast 10 Months Cost $6,965

as Compared with $1,25)0 Correspond-
ing Period Last Year May Include
Strike Cost. -

Iu connection with the increase in the

ATTEND SERVICE

Clare are Schemi Confesses Running
Young Brother, Whom He Disliked,

Into Lake, Where He Drowned.
LAKEW00D, X. J., May 2(1. The

mystery of the disappearance and death
of Lfenry Schemi of Tucker-to- n

was solved yesterday afternoon
when his brother, Clarence, 10, changed
his story and said he had followed
Henry to Lake Ilopatcong and had seen
the younger boy jump into the water.
Clarence told his story to Prosecutor
Wilfred If. Jayne, jr., and County De-
tective Ellis Parker, and the prosecutor
immediately ordered the release of John
Schemi, father of the two boys, who had
been held on suspicion that he had killed
his son. The youth broke down, and
while sobbing told the following storv:

"On the afternoon of Henry's dis-
appearance, when he came home from
school I told father a lie in order to see
Henry, whom I disliked, get a beating.
Henry went to the house and changed
his clothes and then came into the back
yard, and father ran after him across
the field. My brother outran father, and
I took ui the pursuit. I chased him in-
to the woods near the lake and ran di-

rectly in the direction of th water.
When I was about five feet behind him
Henry jumped from the bank of the lake
and disappeared beneath the hassock (

clump of boggy grass). I stayed at the
spot for some time, and then climbed a
free. expecting that I might see my
brother's body beneath the muddy sur-
face.

'"However, his body failed to come
to the too and I was afraid to go home
n fear of my father and afraid I would1

be arrested.
"I stayed out until after dark and

then 1 decided I would go home ami tell
my parents I did not see Henry. I have
it uck to this lie ever since the very ir.

but now I am telling the
truth."

Dr. Leach and Miss. Sanderson, District
' Red Cross Nurse, Hold All-Da- y

'

Session in West ILdifax.
- .Sixty-thre- e children were examined
Wednesday by Dr. Chester S. Leach,, dis-
trict health officer, and Miss Helen M.
Sanderson, district Red Cross nurse, in
Grange hail in West Halifax, where an
all-da- y gathering was held, the arrange-
ments havimr been made by School Supt.
Ethel A. Eddy. The children of various
schools of the town were present. A
health pro;?ram was carried out in the
afternoon and was attended by several
of the parents and other interested per-
sons. A picnic luncheon was enjoyed at
noon. A temporary local Red Cross com-
mittee was named, to assist the nurse
in further work in the town. Those
named Merc: Mrs. Grace Hill. Mrs. Otis
Ainidon, Mrs. Harry Learnard and Mrs.
Lewis Sumner. It was the first work to
be done by the district Red Cross nurse
in a town where there is r.o Red Cross
branch.

The examinations showed 4.1 children
to have defects which unquestionably
should be corrected. Seventeen chil-
dren needed dental treatment, 13 had bad
tonsils, five hal defective eyesiprht, IS
were at least 10 per cent under weight.

The afternoon program included a
talk by Dr. Leach, Miss Sanderson gave
the children some instruction on health
habits. Miss Touse, teacher of the Valley
school, explained the system of health
work carried out in licr school, .where
health inspection is made each morning
by one of the pupils; Rev. J. C. Law--ene- e.

pastor of the church, spoke on
Bov Scouts and Cam-- , Fire Girl work
i;ul Miss Faith L. Yeaw, executive eecre-fan- ,'

for Windham County chapter. Red
Cross, explained the county nursing pro-;ec- t.

F. K Brown, Community Service
worker, had eharpe of the amusement
nart of the program, which included
rames, community singincr. story telling
iv his Punch a"d Judy show.

cost of the administration of justice in
, Vermont for the 10 months from July,

Automatically Banished From Yes-

terday's Game.

CHICAGO, May 20 (Associated
Press). Babe Ruth of the New York
Yankees today was declared by President
Ban Johnson of the American league to
be ineligible to play until a complete in-

vestigation has been made of the argu-
ment with Umpire Hildebrand, which re-

sulted in the home run king being put
out of the game yesterday and then climb-

ing into the stand when be became
offended by the booing of fans.

Mr. Johnson said the investigation
would not be ended until - tomorrow.
Ruth, however, will not bo able to play
today.

Great Exhibition of Rage.
NEW YORK. May 26. Back from the

baseball Eiba only six days, Babe Ruth,
the home run king, faces another period
of exile today. Lashed into a Berserker
rage, first by a close decision and later by
the taunts of the fans who used to cheer
him, Ruth threw a handful of dirt into
the face of Umpire Hildebrand and then
dashed into the grandstand to assail a

Listen to Strong Sermon by. Rev. E. T.
Mathison, ... Former Prelate

Luncheon Served in Temple.
Ascension day was observed by Beau-sea- nt

commandery. . Knights Templar,
last evening, when about 40 Sir
Knights, most of them in full dress
regalia, attended service in St. Mich-
ael's Episcopal church and listened to
a strong sermon by Rev. E. T.. Mathison
of Roekville, Conn. After the service they
returned to Masonic temple, where a
buffet luncheon was served.

Rev. Mr. Mathison, a former rector of
St. , Michael's and past prelate of Beau-wa- nt

commandery, was invited by the
commandery to come here to preach the
sermon. He spoke briefly of his pleasure
at coming back to the church where he
was a former rector and to the com-

mandery of. which he formerly was
prelate. He took for the text of his ser-
mon. He Who Hath Not a Sword Let
Him Sell His Garment and Buy One.
He touched upon the. early history of the
Knights Templar and the teachings of its
ritual, which is founded on the Bible.

Rev. W. C. Bernard, rector of St.
Michael's assisted in the service, which
included selections by the Masonic choir
with Earl A. Braman at the organ. Mr.
Braman also rendered bcveral selections
at the close of the service.

Rev. Mr. Mathison returned this morn-
ing to his home in Roekville.

1!21, the beginning of the fiscal year, to
May, 1!)22, as compared with the cor-

responding period the previous year, the
increase in Windham county for the
i'ame period is interesting.

The increase for the entire state was
$40,010.80. In Windham county the in-

crease was $10,2DS.20, or more than
one-fourt- h that of the whole state.

The largest item of increase in the
crmnty was for detective service, as
shown by the figures in the state audi-
tor's office. Detective service in this
county for the last 10 months cost $0.-003.-

as against $1,21H).R for the cor-

responding period the year before, which
is an increase of $r,07.".03. The total
increase for detective service in the
state was ?0,100.K), considerably more
than half of which was in Windham
county.

State's Attorney Harold E. Whitney
say the actual cost of the employment
of detectives in this county during the
period in question was less than 8300
and that the .sum of $0.ft.".22 set
against thi.s county in the state auditor's

A similar gathering was held
at the Union church in Vernon.

Higlicst Price for Any Animal $063, Paid
by F. PerrH. Genii! of Danish West
Indies for Youns Bull Average Was
$160.
From all standpoints the 29th exhibi-

tion and sale by the Purebred Live Stock
Sales Co. at its Vernon street pavilion,
.vhich ended yesterday afternoon, was a
meeoss. The three auctioneers disposed
f 148 head of Holstein- - Friesian cattle

in two days for a total of $22,000. The
eeeipts for the first day and evening

were $10,1)00 and for the second day $11,- -

The highest price paid for any animal
vas .$003, paid by F. Perrit Gentil of
3uracao, Danish West Indies, for a bull,
Tranquillity Ormsby Goldie, born Nov.
12, 1020, consigned by Cary Farms,
"barles F. Fairbanks of Lexington,
Mass., proprietor.

For the ld cow, Nanuet Ro-en- a

Pontiae Fayne, .which on the first
lay won the championship prize of $100
'or the best cow two years old or over
n the sale. F. II. Metealf of Holyoke,

Mass., president of the Sales Co.. paid
m even $.")00. This was the highest price
laid for a female.

This cow was consigned by Sandy
Prook Farm. Uallowell, Me., P. A. Hor-
sey, proprietor. The Dorsey consign-
ment was easily the best in the sale,,
laken as a whole, and Mr. Metealf rec-
ognized- the fact and bought practically
he whole consignment, paying $V-.23-0

"or six animal. five of them ranging
from $r,00 to $500.

For Lunde Pontiae Korndyke Rag
pple. aged two years, he paid $450; for

'"ineview Korndyke Lady Jewel, six
ears old. he gave $410: for Fnieview
Jag Apple Segis. aged five years, his
vinning bid was $350; Maida Pontiae
lag Apple, a three-year-ol- d, appealed to
lim to the amount of $300; Queen l'on-"ia- c

of Strickland Farm, also three
.ears old, went to him for $120; these
"n addition to the $500 prize cow.

Mr. I'.uckley of Ye Olde Tavern, served
dinner in the" pavilion each day to about
150 irsoT -' -

LEDYARD CANOE
CLUB ON RIVER

CATCH CHINESE
SMUGGLER AND MEN

Question of Release on Kail to Be Heard
by Court District Attorney Not Sat-

isfied Killing of Teters Is Justified
Sheriff Denies Story of Leaving Jail.
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., May 2i. (As-

sociated Press.) Supreme Court Jus-

tice Young today issued a writ of habeas
corpus in the case of Walter F. Ward,
vice president of the Ward Baking Co.,
who was last nisrht on a

charge of killing Clarence Peters of
Haverhill, Mass. The writ was served
by Sheriff Werner, directing him to
bring Ward into court for a hearing on
the question of whether lie was again to
be released on bail.

A bail bond of $10,000 was cancelled
Vesterdav after District Attorney Weeks
ha-- told the court there Were certain
discrepancies in his storv. A report that
the defendant, after it became apparent
that he would not bo released on bail
before morning, had slipped out of jail
to spend the night at home created a
furore in White Plains today. Sheriil
Werner, however, said:

"That is a lie. Ward didn't leave
the jail after lie was put in and he is
there now. I make a positive and em
phat ic denial. "

Ward had been at liberty under a
bond of $10,000 because of his insistence
that he had killed Peters in a pistol bat-

tle to escape blackmail, but the West-
chester county authorities, dissatisfied
with Ward's own account of the tratredy
and cognizant of several curious diver-
gent facts, decided it was their duty to
lock him up in denial of all security, and
to that end they went before Justice
Seegcr at noon at the courthouse in the
county seat.

District Attorney Frederick L. Weeks,
who is also roavor of White Plains,
solicited the order from Justice Seejror
with an affidavit in which the crime
comphiined of was sketched broadly and
which pointed out that the district at-

torney was rot convinced that Ward had
killed Peters justifiably. The affidavit
set before the iustice, furthermore, that
Ward apparently tried to take his own
life chirms the period in which b'ack-mai- l

exactions and threats were leveled
at him. and it cloned with the plea tht
an order be forthcoming immediately
for arrest and detention without bail.
Justice Soeger signed the order at once.

CALLS CONFERENCE
TO END STRIKE

RESIGNATION IS
spectator whom he had singled out from ASKED AND GIVEN

Vermont Academy Instructor Refused to

his tormentors, the spectator escaped.
Ruth automatically was banished from

the game. This is the first time a player
in the big leagues has invaded the stands
since Ty Cobb leaped into the stands at
Philadelphia 10 years ago and struck a
fan who had been abusing him.

After Ruth had chased his tormentor
out of the grand stand he faced the
crowd standing on the roof of the Yankee

doubtless includes a ftart of the
expense of employing officers in connec-
tion with the strike troubles at Bellows
Fa lbs last summer.

Another' large increase, upwards of
SvJ.tX!. is in the witness and inrv ile- -

W. A. BARBER SELLS
GRAIN BUSINESS

Eat with Colored Haitian Boy
Insolent, Principal Says.

The arrival of a colored student from
Haiti at Vermont academy, in Saxtons
River has resulted in considerable talk
mil in the resignation of one member of
the facultv of the academy.

Ervin Batchelder, science teacher at
the academy and a graduate of Dart-
mouth college in the class of 1921. after
refusing to eat at the same tabie will-th-

colored loy, was asked for his res
i?nation, which was promptly given. Ai:
announcement was marie in, HHsem'lly
yesterday morning by Principal MacFar-lan- d

that a senior from Middlebury col

bontures paid by the county clerk, this
Store Here Bought by Assistant Manager

Canadian Farmer Had . Undertaken to
Deliver Seven Chinks in Boston

for $200 Per Head.
BERLIN, N. II., May 2. A ship-

ment of Chinese, on the underground rail-
way, as the smuggling system is called
in which Orientals have been known to
be run into this country from Canada,
was intercepted today and five of them
captured.

Seven Chinese had been forwarded
from Montreal to Alzear Carrier, a
farmer at East Hereford, Quebec, ac-
cording to police. The latter is alleged
to have undertaken to run them across
the border and deliver them at Boston
for a payment of 200 a head.

Early today Carrier discharged his
passengers on the outskirts of this town,
telling them to walk to the other .side so
that his automobile might not be held up.Police Officer Ryan saw the machine
taking on the Chinese and held up the
loading. He captured five of the men.
while two others escaped and were still
at large late today.

Examination of the car disclosed 25
wax balls of opium. Carrier was taken
to Newport for arraignment before cus

lege. ..would. tke oyer Mr. Batchelder's

dugout and growled incoherently at some
of the spectators who were still booing
him. He stamped his feet and raised his
long arms aloft.

The explosion of the Ruthian tempera-
ment came in the third inning of the
game between the Y'ankees and the Wash-
ington American team. Ruth had hit a
single to center and was caught out try-
ing to make it a two-bagg- er on a close
decision. As Umpire Hildebrand called
him out Ruvh rose and scooping up a
handful of dirt hurled it at the umpire.
Hildebrand motioned him out of the
game.

HOUSE BANS "FILLED
MILK," 256 TO 40

Declares It an Adulterated and Deleteri

reins due to increased pay provided by
the legislature.

Following is a comparison of the dif-
ferent items of expense in this county,the first figures in each "item being for
the- - months .from July, 1!)20. to May,
1021, and the last being for the corre-
sponding period the current year:

State's attorneys (salary and ex-

penses) $1,47S.31. $l.tai,74.-
County clerks (salary and expenses)
S2.040.15, $2.STS.!)3.
County clerks (includes jury and

witness debentures) $7,015.01, . $10,-055.2- 0.

Sheriffs' court accounts (per diem of
deputies) $1,3!3J5, $1,402.11.

Sheriffs' expense accounts (salaries
and expenses) $1,00'.).S;, $1,430.28.

Jailers (keeping prisoners) $1,-72S.1- 0,

$2,250.31.
Commissioners of jail delivery $7.31,

Clark Northfield Elevator to Mil-

ler of Greenfield.
Charles A, Clark of Guilford has

bought of W. A. Barber the stock of the
Bruttleboro Grain store, and will con-
tinue the business under the name of the
Brattlrboro Grain Co. at its pr'ent. loca-
tion. He has been the assistant manager
since the store was o(ened a year and a
half ago. Mr. Clark takes possession
Monday. May 20.

Mr. Barber also has sold his elevator
and grain business at Northfield, Mass.,
known as the Northfield Grain Co.,
which he has conducted several years, to
Robert O. Miller of Greenfield, Mass.,
who lakes iossession July 1.

It is Mr. Barber's intention to retire
from the grain business and devote his
time to his lumbering and real estate
business, having his office with the Brat-tlebor- o

Grain Co. for the present.

classes at once.
Principal MacFarland states that Mr.

Rachelder was not asked to resign by
the teachers' committee because of any
prejudice he may foster toward a mem-

ber of the colored raei but because- of
insolence toward Principal MacFarland
and the lady principal, in regard to the
matter.toms otneiats.

KNOW NOTHING OF
CRANE CONVICTION

KICKER'S HANDICAP
AT CLUB OPENING

INJUNCTION ON PICKETERS.

Justices (bills of costs) Nothing,
$30.15.

Detective service $1,200.19, $0.-905.2- 2.

Citv and municipal courts (salaries,
expenses and bill.-- of costs) $3,020.94,
$3.2.S3.2D. '

Probate courts (salaries and expenses)
SI.594.04. $1,799.00.
Total $21,4S0.09. $31,784.20.

Passed Through Bellows Falls This
Morning on Way from Hanover to

Sear Paduled AH Night.
(Special to The Reformer.)

RELLOWS FALLS, May 20.
Ten canoes carried by 20 men passed

through the business section here between
7 and 8 o'clock this morning with, all
needed accoutrements for a long voyage.
They were members of the Ledyard
Oanoe club of Dartmouth college and left
Hanover, at noon yesterday on their .way
lown the Connecticut river to "the sea.
They paddled through the night in re-

lays, two men to each canoe, and by con-

tinuous work expect to reach Warehouse
Point, Conn., in three days.

W. F. Darnell, '22. is the leader of the
rarty, and Prof. A, P. Richmond of the
mgineering-departmen- t of the college is
with the party.

The name of the. club, and the trip,
ire in commemoration of a similar trip
nade by John a student in the
allege, in 1773. He used a dugout big
md later became a noted world traveler.

Governor Brown of New Hampshire
Calls Meeting of Union Men and

Employers at Concord.

MANCHESTER, N. II., May 20
Gov. Albert O. P.rown announced here
this morning that he had issued invita-
tions to the president and secretary of
all United Textile. Workers councils in
the state, the mayors and selectmen of
the 12 cities and towns throughout New
Hampshire affected by the textile strike
and the agents and superintendents of
the mills affected to meet with him in
Concord. Monday, May 20, to discuss
means of bringing about a satisfactory
settlement of the controversy that has
crippled general business in the Granite
State for the past 10 weeks.

There are no fewer than 332 parks
and squares in Paris.

ous Article of Food Measure
Goes to Senate.

WASHINGTON. May 2(5. A bill rohibiting

the shipment of filled milk in
interstate commerce long urged bv farm-
ing ami dairying interest was passed
vesterdav bv the house. 25t to 40, and
sent to the senate.

In reporting the measure, the com-
mittee on agriculture held that filled
milk was "an imitation of condensed
or evaporated milk made bv mixing con-
densed skimmed milk and cocoanut oil."
Representative Aswell. Democrat, of
Louisiana, in a minority report con-
tended the product "composed of skim
milk and vegetable oil is not unwhole-
some or injurious to health.''

An amendment to the section defin-ina- r
"filled milk" offered by Representa-

tive Towner. Republican, of Iowa and
adopted by the house, declared that the
product was "an adulterated and dele-
terious article of food and when mar-
keted as such constituted a fraud upon
the public. ' '

French Foreign Office Denies Story Con-

cerning Former American Min-
ister to China.

PARIS. May 2ii. (Associated Press.)The French foreign office has no
knowledge of the reported conviction of
Charles R. Crane, fWmer American
minister to China, by a French militarycourt in Damascus on a charge of in-

citing a riot as reported in press des-
patches, it was stated this morning.There were troubles in Syria provoked
by ' injudicious talk" by Mr. Crane,
foreign otlice officials said, but Up to the
present moment there had been no in-
formation regarding any condemnation.

Mr. Crane himself said he was confi-
dent the report of his conviction was an
error.

TWO PINCHED FOR
ILLEGAL FISHING

Golfers in Tomorrow's Event to Re Al-

lowed to Set Their Own Marks-E- ntry

Foe One Golf RalL

A kicker's handicap match will take
place at the Rrattleboro Country club
tomorrow afternoon becrinninjr at 2
o'clock in connection with formal open-i- n

sr of the 1022 season. Each entrant
wijl be allowed to establish his owr
handicap based on the number, of
strokes lie thinks he needs to bring his
score down to bojrie. The entry fee will
be one golf ball, the winner to take two
thirds and the runner-u- p one third of
the balls thus collected. The tourna
ment committee is anxious to get as
large an entry as possible for this
match, and reouest all those willing to
play to hand their rames to Mr. Cal!ctt
the club professional.

GAY. MAY BE IN DETROIT.

Nashua Manufacturing Co. Gets Protec-
tion by Court.

NASHUA,. N. II.. May 20. The su-

perior court today granted to the Nashua
Manufacturing Co. an injunction re-

straining its striking operatives from
picketing anil influencing and terrorizing
workers and those who may become work-
ers. Judge William H. Sawyer ordered
that the injunction be enforced until the
close of the next term of court starting
in September, where it is returnable for
a hearing. v

The mills have been closed nearly three
weeks by a strike. They are to be re
opened shortly.

FALLS 500 FEET IN ALPS.

Smith and McCutcheon of American Ex
position Shows Taken to Westmore-

land McCutcheon Pays.
Peter Smith and Daniel McCutcheonUniversalist Church

the latter a Negro, employes of the
American ' Exposition Shows which are

LAWnORN CLAIMS
CASE OF SPITEMRS. NELL NELSON giving exhibitions at Island Park, were

arrested on the island Wednesday by

Diamonds, in more superstitious days,were believed to ward off sorcery, repel
poison, and confer victory over enemies.

The Ch inese woman always preservesher own name afcr marriaue. Should
Wiss Wang marry a Mr. Liu, she is
known thereafter as Mrs. Liu of the
Wang family.

William J. Callahan of Keene. Cheshire
county fish and game warden, for fishing

AWARDED $20,000

Wealthy PaVlet Couple Must Iay for

Rev. Edwin P. Wood. Pastor.
Sunday, May 2S.

30.30 a.m. Memorial service. Members
of the Grand Army. Sons of Vet-

erans, American Legion. Woman's
Relief corps, and Ladies' auxiliary
are especially invited.

11.45 a.m. Sunday school.

without licenses.
They were taken before Judge Pierce

of the inchester police court and were
fined, the fines and costs amounting to
$17.30 each. In default of payment

Alienating Affections of Son
From Wife.

WINDSOR. May 20. In the case of
Nell R. Nelson against Thomas ami
TCnto Nelson, wealt.liv resitMitv! nf Wot

they were taken to the CTheslure countyFriday, at 7 p. m. Junior union.
Tt. Dnnp-hters- ' Circle will hold a rum

Countess Zclleki of Hungary Killed
Mangled Body Recovered.

GENEVA, May 20. While attempting
to reach the summit of Brenner Pass by
a short cut, Countess Zclleki of Hungary
was killed by a fall of 500 feet over a
precipice.

A guide led the way, but the countess
refused to accept the rope, as she was an
expert Alpine (limber. Suddenly the
guide heard a shriek and saw the countess
disappear in the abyss. Her mangled
body was recovered.

The countess, who was but 20 years
old and reported to be wealthy, had re-

cently returned to Inssbruck from
America.

farm in YY estmorcianrt, rs. 11., out yes
terdav McCutcheon paid bis fine andmace sale Saturday afternoon in the ' Pawlet, for alienation of the affections

Centre Congregational Church

The Woman's society will have a
one-da- y rummane sale in the chapel Sat-
urday, Juno 3. On account of the stormyweather when the sale was held May 5
and (' there are many articles left to

costs and was released.

Had Fight 'With Tindall Over Woman
This Causes Story of Confessing

Brewster Murder. .

BOSTON, ' May 2k John' Lnwhorn,
marine corps private brought back to
'he navy yard here from Qnantieo Ya.,
to answer to charge that ho. killed Sta- -

ion Agent Ralph W. Brewster at Win-
chester on Anril 20, maintained today
'ijs protest, that the storv bv Charles
TindalLa civil-prison- and a discharged
narine, which was the basis for his ar-es- t,

was the result of personal spite.
He had a fisht with Tindall recently,

be said, after the latter inslutrd a young
woman of Lawhorn's acquaintance and
to this he attributed the latter's state-
ment that Lawhorn bad confessed the
shooting to him.

WAS PROMINENT MUSICALLY.

Smith was still at the farm at noonBarber building on riat street, nicies
donated for the purpose should be left
at the room Friday afternoon. today.

or her hushana, which has been on trial
in the federal courthouse for the pasttwo weeks, the jiu:v brought in a verdict
yesterday afternoon of $20,000 and costs
for Mrs. Nelson.

COUNTRY CLUB OPENING.

Rarre Times Gets Subscription from
"James K. Gray" from That City.

' RARRE. May 2C. A possible clue, to
the whereabouts of William E. Gay.
Granville farmer, whose bullet-pierce- d

and blood-smeare- d Ford car and punc-
tured shirt and vest, also blood-staine- d,

were found in a field near Montpelier
Junction last Friday morning, leading at
first to the th;ory of murder, may
furnished by the receipt of a letter by
The Times yesterday from Detroit, Mich.,
subscribing to the paper and stating that
the writer was ''interested in your real
estate." The letter is signed "James E.
Gray," the same name which was signed
to an immigration inspection blank by a
man leaving tho state by train for Can-
ada early Friday morning - and w:ho is
thought bv the officials to be the missing
William E. Gay.

Gay is said to have 'resided for a time
in Detroit, where he. was engaged in the
electrical engineering business, an occu-

pation which he followed for some time
while residing in Rarre and Montpelier
and when employed by the old Consoli-
dated Lighting Co. "James E. Gray,"
in filling his immigration inspection
blank, stated that be was an electrician.

be disposed of.

St. Michael's Church
(Fpiscopal)

I r yy -

THREE MUSHROOM VICTIMS.

New Iirllows Falls Club Plans Elaborate
Program for Tuesday.

(Special to The Reformer.)
RELLOWS FALLS. May 20.

The newly organized Bellows Falls
Country club has all arrangements

9

First Baptist Church

Friday and Saturday, May 2(5 and 27
Rummage sale in the parsonage larn.
Friday, at 4 p. m. Junior Endeavor;

7..'I0 Regular church prayer meeting.

Masonic Temple
Friday, Moy 20, at 7.30 p. m. Drill

for all Sir Knights who are planning to
attend the conclave at Bellows Falls.
Important.

Rev. Waller C. Bernard, Rector.
Sunday, May 28.

S.00 a. m. Holy Communion.
10.30 a. in. Morning prayer and .ser-

mon.
12.00 m. Sunday school.

7.oO p. m. Evening Praper.

Friday, May 26, at 7.30 p. m. Eve-
ning Prayer.

Family of Ontario Farmer Ate Foison-ou- s

Species of Fungus.
SAULTE STE MARIE. Ont., May 20.
Three members of the family of Joseph

Lawlor, a farmer at Gordon Lake, Out.,
are dead as a result of eating a quantity
of what were believed to be mushrooms,
but which were a poisonous specie of
fungus.

The alphabet of the Tartars contains
two hundred and two letters.

BRATTLEBORO LOCALMonday, May 20, at 7.30 p. m. Reau-sea- nt

Commandery, No. 7, Knights Tem-
plar. Special, Order of the Temple. Red Men s Hall

Funeral of 3Iiss Nellie A.' Brown HeM
in Home in Itellows Falls.
(Special to The Reformer.)

'

BELLOWS FALLS. May 2').
Funeral services were held yesterday

for Nellie A. Brown. 72, daughter of the
late Amos II. Brown, a widly-know- n

business man of Bellows Falls. Miss
iSrown was many years prominent in
social and musical circles, having ,at- -

tended Poult noy academy and the New
England Conservatory of music in Bos-- '
fon. She Ihed many years in Sprinsr-- .
field (Yt)as a teacher of music, and
was orfraii!.t here at, the Universabst
church.' She was a charter member of
Mi. Bellows Falls Woman's club, the
Rcbekahi and the Woman's Relief
corpsj in cock of which she took much
interest". The funeral was held in the
A. II. P.rowu horaestpad. and burial fol-
lowed in the family lot ir. Oak Hill ceme-

tery. '

THE WEATHER.

made for an opening of its new club
ouse, golf course and tennis courts be-

tween here and Saxtons River next
Tuesday, and the program for the day
is elaborate. Two double tennis courts
will be ready for use, and the club house
is finely appointed and furnished. The
membership is now 110. It is probable
that membership will need to be limited
ind a waiting list established. Mrs. E.
S. Whiteomb is chairman of the commit-
tee of eight for arrangements for Tues-

day's festivities. It is ideally located on
the line of the Saxtons River electric
road. '

TO RESTOCly ABANDONED FARMS.

Maine Chamber of Commerce Will Try
to Induce Farmers Into State.

PORTLAND, Me., May 2C. A con-

certed effort to restock abandoned farms
in Maine with desirable immigrants and
farmers from other states will be made bv
the State Chamber of Commerce, accord-
ing to President James Q. Gulnae of Muu-go- r.

Each local chamber is to be urged
to catalogue its property of this sort and
Seek settlers who will increase the fcrute'a
agricultural production.

Exportation is to be stimulated when
the state pier is finished and he recom-
mends the erection of cold storage plant
and warehouses to tak,e care of the

15

Dance every Saturday night.
Sunday, May 2S. at 1.30 p. m. All

members of the I. O. R. M. are requested
to meet at the hall for memorial services.
All members with cars are kindly asked
to furnish them, as we wish to visit every
cemetery possible.

Fridav. May 20, at 8 p. m. Special

4 "

i
3 W

NO PAPER
Tuesday, May. 30

MEMORIAL

DAY

it r.

i
i
If
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LilV 'ARABIAN LOVE

f7 wn.Lt am rax phoouctit

ANNUAL B. H. S.

Invitation
Track Meet
Valley Fair Grounds

Saturday, May 27

meeting of Quonekticut tribe, No. 2,

The funeral of Laurence O. Wrii.te. who
died Monday Tu?;ht, was held at 2 o'clock
yesterday fternii at Mitchell's undor-takin- ff

parlors, n Red Men's service !ein
Used. Dolesnte from Quonktieut tribe
of Red Men and the Loyal Order of
Moo attended in body. Ivev. Charles
V., Chavcr. pastor of the First .Methodist
church,. oiUHutcd, The burial took place
ia Mfotlng U"U-- e Hill cemetery. The
bearer? were- member of the Moose and
of the R"d Mm, Thoxe from out of town
who attended tl e fuio'wl were Mr. and
Mr. S. F. Walt of Rutland. Mrs. lbr-at'- o

Anderson ami Mr. Alice Mtirdock of
Portland, Me,, Irving M unlock of Soring-fiel- d.

Mass., and C. P. Waite of Marl-
boro,

Yellow was the wpular color for wed-

ding gowns, ia ancient Rome.

1. O. R. M.

JOHN GILBERT
in

2 p. m.
Saleslady Wanted

State Experience.

Address DD, Reformer Office.

Fair and Cooler Tonight and Saturday
Probably Light Frost Tonight.

WASHINGTON, May 20. Weather
forecast: Fair and cooler tonight and
Saturday. Probably lisht frost in. north-- ,
ern portion tonight. Moderate to fresh
northerly winds..

"Arabian Love
The regular editions of The

Reformer will be suspended Tues-

day, May SO. - . 50c
. 35c

Admission
Children .Tomorrow Princess Theatre


